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Notice!
The Old White Pelican

Gerage Building

REPAIR SHOP
IS NOW OPEN FOR WORK

No Apprentices Used in this Shop All Skilled Labor

Prices Reasonable and Work Guaranteed

GIVE US A TRIAL

Voss & Figg
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; Its perfonnance is regular V
' ,i that the merchant has the satisv II

faction knowing what his II k
delivery will cost him month - TII ,:-- after month.

II - phi hauUgs cost Is unusually lout. '," " ( II ' X
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' '. W.S.WAKEFIELD,
Fourth and Klamath Klamath Falls -
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llroak out your point brush mid
put n coat of shellao on tlio huso con-

nections of your iiutomnhtlo It you
wnut to Rut tlio full llfo out of
Important of your cooling nyn
tent.

"Ily keeping tlio rubber lioso
tiortlonn prtftccted by it ronllliK ot
shellac, rcplaroil nt frequent Inter-vnl-

imrtlculnrly between tlio mill-nto- r

mill tlio cylinder Jnckot outlet
anil tin' conductions, tlio harm-fil- l

effects of tlui witter, oil iind
with which comn

Into contact U reduced to it mini-iiui-

Oil niul grenso urn luuvltuhlo
.urotiml it motor mid Imvu u
Ulciicy to disintegrate mid rot tlio
'rubber. Tlio iiliolltic, however, pro-- 1

vents those materials from workliiK
iHfn !.. l.l.t... l.n. It.l u .

T
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those

pump

thoso parts

they

llllw iiiu niiiiiri! rui turn It'll"
aim row things nro its harmful to
tlrca na oiled streets and to allow n
tiro to remain standing In it pool of
oil la to openly Invito shortened llfo
nind qulckened dtalntoRrittlun for
your tlrca,"

HIIMOVK liKAK TO
ADJUST HTWV Hl'ltlNd

When In tho courso of operation
valvo springs become weak, they
should bo stretched or elo tmro a
waiher placed under them. If a enr
spring becomea ao that one aide of
tho vehlclo sags, the addition of on-,- i

other leaf will remedy tho troublo. In
new car It frequently happens that

2 jtho owner flnda causo for complaint
i in rcgaru in nam ruling, uuo to mo

t

fact that tho springs are stiff. This
difficulty may bo obviated remov-
ing a leaf, If so desired, but before
long tho now springs will limber up
merely through ordinary

I'Si: nr.ir DuiMiN(i
TO ltlLMi:i)V HI.II'IMOi:

Car owners should Ret Into Ihn
habit ot using bolt d reputing for tho

'clutch leather to swell It and act as
a remedy for slippage In dlsassoid-blln- g

tho clutch It will bo well to
notice whether there, la a ridge In

itho leather, Hucli a condition pre- -

mnli ltn lttf.ti tmim Attwnvlt,

'far as It ought to and tho only way
aft A sib sf st its iti its iti iti itt A iti A A A A A - - . to rcmovo tho rldgo Is first to take
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tho leathor with a rasp.
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Tho other day wo saw u cur lllef
ally covered with Iiiirriiro, Tliuro
woro Impediment on tho rear mid
on both runnlUR-board- mid benldea
all IIiIm aovnral suit raaim woro
propiied up from tlio bumpor.ln fnmt
lit such it way thnt they rumjdelely
covered tho front ot tho radiator.

How tho driver expected tho water
to bo cooled when nlr .circulation
through the radiator core wits prac-
tically Mopped Is boyond us, Tho
radiator needs all tlio consideration
It ran get, and It Is to Im hoped that
not many motorists nro ns foolish as
this (1110,

Children In Detroit urn first tnitghl
tho "Union of the Komi" In kinder-
garten schools.

Kor tho month of Hoptnmhcr, (ler-mun- y

sent to (Heat llrllalu 4 10 com-

pletely equipped commercial motor
vehicles,
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When dralnliiK tint water system of

tho enr, It In well to mnko certain
that no water remains In tho pipes,

and Jackets by rocking tlio front ot
tho cur. This will throw tlio water
out or bends and pockets, Tho ma-

jority of tliermo syphon cooling sys-

tems (train off easily enough, but In

tho pumji system It Is necessary to
use euro. It Is a good plan In drain-Iii- r

off tho water to lot It run Into
some receptacle, u large ran or pall,

so that If can ho used again.1 Tlio
reason Is that In all water thero Is u

rertain proporllluu of foreign matter
that forms deposits on the

and radiator. In tlio water
already used this deposit may bo sup-

posedly already to have been made,
With fresh water n now de-

posit will be precipitated. Ily using

the same water over and over again
this furring up the water spaces
may ho mlnlmliod.

Smash !

slippery street your car damaged x
somebody hurt who pays the bill?

Insure !

DUNBAR & DUNBAR
Klamath State Bank Bldg. Phone 410 i
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DON'T THROW IT AWAY.

!

We can weld anything so as to make it as )

strong as if it were a new part.

OXCETO WORKS
CARL JR., Prop.

230 Main Street.

A

Danger !
The time of great danger to your storage battery is

right now. Unless it is given proper care, winter's
cold, icy weather will mean a costly repair bill or a
new battery next spring.

Let us store your battery over the winter months.
We are equipped to relieve you of all fuss
and worry. Ample storage space and competent bat-
tery men assure you of the very utmost in battery serv-
ice. And next spring when you want to get out on the
road your battery will be ready, with all the "kick"
and "zip" you want.

Drive around today and let us examine your battery
free, and tell you the kind of storage you should have.

You will be surprised how little this storage will, cost

Philadelphia
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iSHHEP I The Electric .Shop
123 S. Sixth. Phone 127
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WELD IT

WELDING
SCHUBERT,
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